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REVISED EXTRACTS

FROM
MEMORANDA de EMCELIES CONNECTED WITH THE BAGG EAl'EELT

compiled about 1865

B T

Matthew Darbyshire Bagg Esq

bom 20 March 1818 died 1 January 1881

revised by

John Henry Mann Esq /^'t^—

A complete copy of the said manuscript "Mema, de Families

connected vath the Bagg Family" is in the library

of the New York Genealogical and Biographical Society
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BURT PMIILY

Burt: Anglo-Saxon boerht bright clear splendid.
Lower Patronimica Britanica 1859,-

ItENRY eurt

HENRY EURT of Roxburjr Massachussetts had his house burned
for which loss the General Coiirt made a grant in Hoveinl^er 1639 to
to the tovm of £8, Ke reinovdd the next year to Springfield and
was tLere clerk of the v;rits though the records of the births of
his own children are not found and died 30 April 16G2. His
widow Ulalia died 29 August 1690 and of his childreti we knov/
names for

Jonathan vfho married 1651 Elizabeth Lobdell and had issue
Nathaniel' v/ho married 1E63 Rebecca Sikes and had issue re-
sided in Long Meadov/ and died in 1720

* David
Sarah

Abigail
Mary
Elizabeth
Hannah bom 28 April 1641 who married John Lagg
Patience  

, ,? ^, , .-^-

Dorcas who larried Jolin Stiles ^^•^'- ^ ;fM..- y ni'M

Mercy born 27 July 1647 v;ho married Samuel Wright Junior.
The four last named of these eight daughters were born after

 his removal to Springi'ield, Patience became Mrs, Bliss. A
i tradition is preserved that the mother of these children was laid
out for dead in England and put in her coffin. But signs of life

appearing at hor funeral she recovered caiiie to New England- set-
tled at Springfield and here had nineteen children.

Savage Nev/ England Genealogical Dictionary Boston is<»o

This tradition *b quoted from Dr Ezra Stiles President Yale

College and a descendant of Dorcas is doubted by the above
author Hon James Savage, Tlae records of the births of Henry
Eurt's children are however nov; found at Springfield and are pub-
lished in the New England Historical Genealogical Register volume
'XVIII.

Henry Burt died 30 April 1662. The inventory of his
estate was LlBl 14s. His debts were i50.

R H Burnham is engaged on a Burt genealogy.
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EEV/EY PM'IILY

This name is spelled Duee in the records of the tov/n of Dor-

chester. Styles' Windsor.

THOMAS* DEn'EY

THOMAS' Y/as born married 22 March 1633 and died 27

April 1648 at Windsor, He was the settler and came from Sand-
wich in the county of Kent England to Dorchester Massachusetts
in 1633 was enrolled there a freeman 14 May 1634 removed about

1638 to V/indssjr Connecticut vfhere he aarried 22 March 1638
Prances C L:i.'-''-:. daughter of and widow of Joseph Clark

by whom he had

-— Thomas'^ Dewey baptized 16 February 1640 married ConstantLV,

Hawes died at Westfield 1590. They had Abigail" Dev^ey

born 14 February 1680 who married her first cousin
Thomas^ Dewey bom 29 June 16S2.

Josiah" Dev/ey bapoized 10 October 1641 married 1662 Hepzibah
daughter of Richard Lyman of Northampton,

Anna^ Dev/ey baptized 15 October 1643 married John V/ood^vard of
Lebanon Connecticut.

Israel" Dev/ey baptized 25 September 1645 married 1668

Abigail Drake of V/indsor died 1728.
Jedediah" Dewey baptized 15 December 1647 married Sarali Orton

They had Thomas"' Dewey born 29 June 1682 who married
his first cousin Abigail^ Dewey born 14 February 1680,





THOMAS^ DEVffiY

THOMAS'" (Thomas' ) was baptized 16 February 1640 married

and died 1G90. He married Constance
' Hawes born 17 July 1642 the daughter of Richard Hawes who \nth

wife Ann came oo Dorchester in 1635 and died January 1657,-

Thomas" Dewey by wife Constance Hawes had:

Abigail" Dewey born 14 February 1680 married 7 Koveniber 1706

her first cousin Thomas^ Dev^ey the son of Jedediah^ Dewey

and Sarah Orton his v/ife,-

JEDEDIAH DEV/EY

JEDEDIAH"- (Thomas' ) was baptized 15 December 1647 married

1671 and died 26 January 1728. He married

Sarah Orton born 22 August 1652 daughter of Thomas Orton born

1613 of Hartford or Windsor Connecticut and Margaret

Pratt his wife Jedediah resided at Earming-oon and afterr^ards and

chiefly at Westfield and had ten children five of them sons.

Prom him and his brother Josiah and chiefly from him all the

Deweys in the country are descended. By wife Sarah Orton who

died 20 November 1711 he had:

Sarah^ Dev/ey bom 28 March 1672 married Colonel John Ashley

Margaret' Dewey born 10 January 1674 married Daniel Bisell

Jedediah' Dewey born 14 June 1676 married Rebecca Williams

Daniel^ Dewey born 9 March 1579

Thomas' Dewey born 29 June 1682 married 7 November 1706 his

first cousin Abigail Dewey the widow of Joseph Ashley

and daughto- of Thomas Dewey and Constance Hawes his

wife

Joseph^ Dewey born 10 May 1684 died 1757

Hannah^ Dewey born 14 March 1685

Mary^ Dewey boi-n 1 Maich 1688

James ^ Dewey born 3 April 1692 married 1718 Elizabeth Ashley

Abigail' Dewey boiTi 17 November 1694.





ABIGAIL DEVffiY

-—'ABIGAIL'' (Thomas
^ Thomas' ) v/as born 14 February 1630 mar-

ried 7 November 1706 and died 20 December 1747. She married -

firstly Joseph Ashley and after his death and under the name of
Abigail Ashley on 7 November 1706 married secondly her first cousin
Thomas'^ Dewey born 29 June 16S2 the son of Jedediah"" Dev/ey and
Sarah Orton his wife. The children of Abigail Dewey and Thomas
De^vey are given under their father nainely under

THOMAS DE\7EY

THOMAS^ (Jedediah"" Thomas' ) was born 29 June 1682
married 7 November 1706 and died 15 March 1758. In History of
the Strong Family Albany 1872 by Dwight page 30 it is staced
that he married 7 November 1706 ja,bigail Ashley born 1 October
1702 daughter of Joseph Ashley and Abigail Devrey his wife and
that he died 15 March 1758 and his wife died 20 December 1747,
This was a mistake. The auohor confounded the mother and daugh-
tor, Thomas Dewey max-i'ied his firsT. cousin xhe widow Abigail
(Dev/ey) Ashley born 14 February 1680 the daughter of Thomas
Dewey and Constance Hawes his v/ife. According to VI New York

Genealogical Record page 73 his v/ife Abigail died 20 December
1747 at Sheffield and he married Elizabeth Harmon, Thomas Dewey
by v/ife Abigail (Deivey) Ashley had:

Thomas'^ Dewey born 20 April 1708 died 1709

Abigail'* Dewey bom 24 April 1710 married 1734 Daniel Bagg
Israel'" Dev;ey born 3 March 1713 married 1734 Lydia Hoseley

and lived at Great Barrington
Hannah'' Dewey born 22 June 1715
Bashua" Dev/ey born 12 August 1718 married 19 April 1744

James Bagg
Thomas'* Dewey born November 1721.





APPENDIX

ABIGAIL DE\^'EY born 14 February 1680 and THOMAS DEYffiY born
29 June 1682 intermarriecl on 7 November 1706 and had

'^ ABIGAIL DETffiY born 24 April 1710 married 1734 Daniel Bagg
and had

MOSES BAGG born 12 August 1737 married 4 July 1771
Elizabeth Klears and had

M0S|5S BAGG born 13 March 1779 married 16 November 1807

Sophia Derbyshire and had

ELMA BAGG born 15 September 1813 married 27 September 1832
Charles Addisen Mann and had

JAMES FORD MA1\IN born 24 May 1837 married 16 May 1861 Emma
Louis£-Oberteuffer and had

JOHN HENRY MAl^JN born 11 May 1863

iH!
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MEARS PAIvIILY

MEARS a parish in Northamptonshire,
Lower Pati-onimica Britanica,

The family of Meares of f.ieares Court claim that their name
was originally Delamere,

V''' STEPHEN (?) MEARS of Springfield by Sarah (?) his wife had
Thomas Mears removed to Poulteney Vermont and had a son James

Mears who settled at Elbridge Onondaga county New York
James Wears removed to Savannah Georgia and had two sons

Solomon Mears and Samuel Mears, The said Solomon Mears
married iiss Taggett and lived at New Haven and had as

supposed a son John Daggett Mears v/ho was graduated at

Yale College in 1814 M D Naugatuck Connecticut died
1877

The third son was lost in the French Y/ars before the revolution
Elizabeth Mears married 4 July 1771 Moses Bagg and died at

^:A
Utica 21 I.iarch 1805 aged 65 years

Sarali Mears the second daughter was married 15 February 1759
to David Gooley and lived in V/est Springfield Massa-
chusetts with a numerous family

Ru-oh Mears the third daughter was married 15 January 1756 to

Aaron Cooley and lived at Long Meadow Massachusetts and
had a son Lewis Cooley who married Miss Cotton and lived
at Poripey Onondaga county New York

(Recollections circa 1840 of Moses Bagg born 13 Inarch 1779)

Marchbanks an assumed name of Philadelphia inquires about

the Mears family in the American Historical Magazine and Notes &

Queries New York volume I page 122. There was a Simon Mears
at Poulteney Veiinont in 1807, In 1771 in connection with the

family at Springfield is mentioned I.Ir Verstille and vafe.

Professor John W Mears 1870 of Hamilton College came from

Philadelphia and says his fariily is from the south. Edv/ard

Solomon Meers of Naugatuck Connecticut a medical student at Yale

College 1872. Edv^a^d Solomon Meers according to the Strong
Genealogy is a son of John D Mars of Naugatuck, Widow Ruth
Meai-^ died at V/est Springfield 28 Ma* ch 1806 aged 98. The

catalogue of graduates of Yale University has under 1814 Jolin

Daggett Meers d^cd loV/,'
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DARBYSHIRE FAMILY

This name is derived from that of the county of Derbyshire
which was formerly sometimes written Derbyshire or Darbishire,
The county in turn takes its lianie flo m its chief tovm Derby -vzhich

was so called from the ancient abundance of game Beer-by the last

syllable denoting locality. It is notic^le however- that Mest

Derby hundred in the county of Lancaster near Liverpool and from
which place the Earls of Derby take their title was also sometimes

called Darbyshire,
According to a memorandum made by Matthew Darbyshire born

14 October 174'9 the Darbyshire family here treated of which is

not the only one of the name originated at or near Holm near How-

den on the Ouse about 20 miles south of York in the East Riding of

Yorkshire England, Seton which adjoins Holm above named was the

place whence Matthev/ Darbyshire living in 1699 caine in his youth
to the city of York,

MATTHEW' DARBYSHIRE

MATTHEW' DARBYSHIRE born married and died
in York. In his youth he came to

'

York from Seton

which adjoins Holm near Howden on the Ouse about twenty-miles sou-ti

of York. He resided in York in 1699 and died in Tannerrow in

that city aged 93 leaving a son.

CHRISTOPHER'^ DARBYSHIRE

CHRISTOPI-IER'^ (Matthew' ) also lived in York and died in Tan-

nerrow aged 87 leaving two sons,

Christopher^ Darbyshire
George^ Darbyshire presiwre d to have left issue





I M-

CHRISTOPHER^ DARBYSHIRE

CI-IRISTOPHER^ (Christopher^ Matthev;
'

) married Ann Winn daugh.
ter of ViTilliam Winn and Mary or Ann Beecroft his v/ife of Naburn >

on the east side of the Ouse about four miles south of York,
Said Ann Winn was born at Marston in Yorkshire but William V/inn

came from Colldingharn on the V/harfe about two miles south of Weth-

erby in the V/est Riding, Christopher^ Darbyshire by v/ife Ann-

Winn had

Christopher 'iDarbyshire who married Mary Wilkinson by whom he

had George^ living in 1865 near Beverley aged 80,

Christopher^" living in 1865 with a numerous family in

Dundas Street York, William,' Robert, Thomas, Ann^ Mary,
Jane' and Sarah,' Said Christopher'^^was living in- York -

in 1835 but died many years ago,
Matthew'^ Darbyshire married Rachel Leach

George** Darbyshire who married Miss Ryves daughter of Captain
(,>* Thomas Ryves of the Guards and Theresa Benoir his v/ife

Captain Ryves was stationed in Canada about 1772 and is

supposed to have married his v/ife in Montreal, George
Darbyshire v;as admitted freeman of York in 1789 was

lieutenant in the volunteers and about 1820 v/as sheriff
of the city of York and for many years afterv/ards member
of the Corarix)n Council and was living in 1829, He had
no issue by his wife.





MATTHEV/'* DARBYSPIIRE

MATTHEW* (Christopher'' Christopher
' Matthew' ) v/as

born 14 October 1749 married 24 March 1772 and died 22 June ISIS
He v/as born in the parish of St Martins Spurriergate York was
admitted freeman in 1772 and married 24 March 1772 at St Mich-
ael Spurriergate in the above parish against her father's vnsl.es

Rachel Leach daughter of Vvilliam Leach Esq and Mary Hallov/ell
his wife of West Riddlesdcn Bingley Yorkshire by v/hom he had;

Mary^ Darbyshire born 5 December 1772 at York married 1792
Thomas Mallison Bromley and remained in Hull

Delia Leach^ Darbyshire born 20 February 1774 at Hull mar-
ried V/alter Morgan

Ann"^ Darbyshire bom 17 February 1775 at Hull married John
Hooker

Elizabeth"^ Darbyshire born IS May 1776 at Hull Died young*
Rachel '~

Darbyshire born 22 July 1777 at Hull Died young,
Sophia'^ Darbyshire born 25 September 1778 at Hull,. "Three

days after ye openg ye dock she was born". In Maul's
British Gazette it is said that the opening of the Great
Dock at Hull in 1778 was the pommencement of the pros-
perity of the town. She married Moses Bagg,

Robert Deighton
^
Darbyshire born 4 November 1779 at Hull,

William^~ Darbyshire born 13 November 1780 at Hull,

Christopher"" Darbyshire born 5 January 1782 at Hull,
Rachel LS^ch^ Darbysliire boi-n 13 March 1783 at Hull married

David Cowling,
Martha"" Darbyshire born 28 September 1784 at Hull died young
George Henry ^

Darbysliire born 22 October 1785 at V/'akefield,

Emma' Darbyshire born 14 September 1787 at Wakefield married
Alfred Churchill.

Charlotte 5 Darbyshire bom 4 May 1789 at Wakefield died un-

married,
Isabella'' Darbyshire bom 18 February 1791 at Wakefield died

young..

Matthew'^Darbyshire lived firstly at York where his daughter
Mary's birth is registered at St Saviour gate Chapel, Thence in

1773 he removed to Kingston upon Hull, His ehildred born at this

place are registered at Bovialby land Chapel (of which Mr John

Beverley was pastor from 1757 to 1798 vide Tickell's History of
Hull page 816) This is a Unitarian Church there called Presby-
terian as is also the chapel at V/ake field to which town he re--

moved in 1785". There his Qhild"^o births are registerel at West-

gate chapel,. In 1794 with most of his family he came to the -

United States, He was ao once naturalized in New York and after

staying one season in Brooklyn he bought a farm in Hartv/ick in





Otsego county Nev? York about a mile west of the Uartwick Semin-

ary which he called Spring Hill and whither he removed. Being as

ignorant of practical farming as he te d hitherto found himself
unsuccessful in the business of a jeweller to which he had been

brought up he was obliged to depend very much on assistance from
his wife's relatives. On her death 22 February 1800 or soon
afterv/ards he made a visit to England, He was a public spitfited

^^ citizen and took an active interest in agricultural improvements
and was one of the chief promoters of the Otsego county Agricul-
tural Society the first of the kind in the state,^^^ He was^an
early friend of constructing the Erie canal, ^ He died 22 June

1818, His v;ii2ow died at or near Providence Rhode Island circa

1842, He is buried together v/ith his first wife at Hartwick

Serinary,
As Mrs Rachel Darbyshire v/as eventually co-heiress of her

father William Leach her deseendants in the male lane who are

entitled to use coat armor (In order to quarter it the Darbyshire
family should, have had their ovm coat of arms) may make use of

his v;liich is tlais described.
C'

ARMS OP LEACH OE RIDDLESDEN Quarterly; first and fourth

Ermine on a chief indented gules three ducal coronets or for

Leche ; second and third argent three bars gemelle sable over all

a lion rampant gules charged on the shoulder v;ith a cross crosslet

fitchee or for Maude

CREST OP LE&HH, The dexter airo couped on a v/reath bearing a

snake or leach proper entwined around the arm vert,

ARMS to be differenced with a crese^nx as William Leach was

the youngest son,

MOTTO Indu.s.,ria.





SOPHIA'^ DARBYSKIRE

SOPHIA'^ (Matthew
'^

Christopher
^

Christopher"' Matthew') was
born 25 September 1778 married 16 November 1807 and died 19

September 1833. She was married at Hartv;-iek 16 November 1807
by Rev William Neil to Moses Bagg of Utica by whom she had

Emma'' Bagg married Charles A Mann of Utica
i^'V Moses Maars '"

Bagg M D
Matthew Darbyshire'' Bagg Esq
Egbert

"

Bagg Esq
John' Bagg born 1 November 1821 died 14 October 1822.

Mrs Bagg was distinguished by her taste her energy and her
active benevolence. She was the principal founder of the Utica

Orphan Asylum a flourishing institution. The follov/ing orbituaiy
notice of her appeared in one of the Utica papers. It v/as writ-
ten by Hon Ezekiel Bacon who survived her for 38 years,

"The death of Mrs Sophia Bagg of this city was briefly
noticed in the last week's papers. The numerous friends of the
deceased and especially her associates in that benevolent enter-

prise the fo^^nding of the Orphan Asylum feel that at least a

passing tribute is due to the mennry ofjone who occupied a station
of more than coromon usefulness and has Isft an impress upon the

society and upon the hearts of her friends too permenant to be at

once obliterated. Mrs Bagg was certainly a woman of more than
common strength of mind^ To a clear and discriminating judgment
she added a firmness of purpose and an energy of execution that
enabled her while discharging ¥»4J» li'ith scrupulous fidelity all
her domestic and social duties to enlarge the splaere of active
benevolence and leave behind iiev substantial memorials of her
usefulness, Mrs Bagg was very little of a theorist. Mere

speculative benevolence was no part of her creed. She v^as not of
those viio say "be ye warmed and be ye clothefi" and yet "give not

those things fchat are needful",. The results she aimed at were

practical her means of operation simple but efficient,
^

She was

eminently a Christian philantj-opist a charaeteii most aitbriable a

station the most useful that Providence permits us to occupy in

this world. Her religious impressions v/ere warm and her opinions
decided but activtty constituted the life blood that imparted
vitality and gave vigor to her faith, \7hile she "kept herself

unspotted from the world" she did not forget to "visit the widow

and the fatherless in their affliction".





To the Orphan ^sylum Association of v/hich she v/as generally
acknov;ledged to be the founder and was at the time of her death
the first directress her loss seerns irreparable. To her efforts
and to the peculiar adaption of her mind to the promotion of such
an enterprise that society as far as htunan instrumentality is

concerned owes its existence and its present capacity for useful-
ness,. Her removal from this sceni^e of her labors throws over her
survivors an oppressive gloom and adds to their responsibilities

V"^ a weight which the3'' feel to be vastly increased.
"The success of this enterprise was an object dear to the heart

of the deceased and while her capacity for execution her sense
of duty and her independent station in society called upon her
in language that could not be mistaken to dedicate herself to

the service of her Maker and the interests &t her fellov/ beings.
She felt that such an Lindertaking was v/orthy of her efforts and

opened a door for the exercise of her best faculties. But she
has gone as it seems before her v;ork was done to receive as we
trust and believe the reward of her labors. Her friends mourn
not as those that have no hope and it only remains that those
xfho s^^rviv9 her and to whom her memory is precious should imitate
the vii?tues which made her life useful and her death happy. At a

meeting of the board of mamagers of the Orphan Asylum on Priday
last appropriate resolutions were passed expressive of their
estimation of the deceased and their sense of loss they have
sustained, "

She died 19 September 1833 and v/as buried in the old grave
yard at Utica whence her remains were removed in 1S57 to Forest
Hill cemetery where there is a family monument. On it her age is

erroneously stated at 53 years. Her husband married second Susan

Tracy and died 9 January 1844, - His widov; died 16 July 1859,

They were also buried at Forest Hill, In 1834 Moses Bagg in

company with his sister-in-law Charlotte Darbysliire the tenth

daughter of said Matthew Darbyshire visited York England and
tiiere they received the props rty of Mrs Cowling which had been
left to her for life by her great- aunt Rachel Leach and after the

death of Mrs Co\7ling to her surviving sisters v/ho prove-.: to be
the aforesaid Mrs Morgan Mrs Bagg Mrs Churchill and Miss
Charlotte Darbyshire, This legacy in all amounted to about

|16,000^
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LEACH PM'ilLY

LEECH: Anglo-Saxon Loece, a physician . The blood sucking
repjrile (?) (hirundo) is so called from its salutary properties.

Lower Pat Brit

There are other Leach families whose name is derived from a

parish in county Chester,
Lower Pat Brit

ARMS of Leche of Chatsv;orth, counoy Derby, Ermine on a

chief indented gules three crowns or.
The origin of the croifns in the arms is thus recorded in an

old pedigree :

"One of this anncient family living in Barkshire near Windsor
in ye time of King Edward III entertained and feasted three kings
in his house, one ye king of England, ye king of Prance and ye

king of Scotts, which two kings were at that time prisoners of

King Edward, which king Edward to requite his good entertainment
and other favours gave him the crowns in his chief indented gules
the field ermine, which coate is borne by the name and family
dispersed into many other countays, as Bedfordshire, Nottingham-
shire, Yorkshire, Cheshire, and Lincolnshire,"

CREST: Out of a ducal coronet or an arm erect proper
grasping a leach or snake environed around the arm vert.

Burke ' s Armory ,

In an abstract of deeds in Harleian MS (2119-50) it appears
that the Leche family v/ere settled in Cardan as early as 20 Edv/ard

III when Eva, v^idow of Hugh de Warin, releases lands in Cawethin
to John Leche and Lucy his wife, her sister, which Jolui is said to

he faoher of Johii Leche physician to Edv^ard III v/ho by patent 50

Edward III was grantee of Castle V/arin and other lands in Kildare
and was father of David the father of John Leche v/ho obtained Lowo'

Carden by marriage with Elinor de Cawarden.
Omerod's Cheshire II. 384,
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The ancestor of the family of Leche of Chatsworth was one of
the surgeons of King Edward III.

Lyson's Maz. Brit. V, 134.

Lower Pat. Brit.

Chatsv^-orth was for many generations the property of a family
named Leche of Leach one of v;hom named John was chirugeon or as a

medical attendant was termed at that .period leech to the king.
Glover's Derbyshire II, 251.

They were of Chatsworth many years before they became pos-
sessed of the manor.

Lysons V. 134, 147,

SIR Y/ILLIAM LEECH.

Sir William' Leech of Ghattisworth was father of Dawkins'

Leech.

DAWaNB' LEECH.

Dawkins' (William' ) had a son Phillip' .

PHILLIP LEECH

Phillip (Dstwkins^ William" ) of Chatisworth was father of

another Dawkins"* Leech of Chatisworth,

dawkins"* leech

Dawkins (Phillip Dawkins^ William' ) of Chatisworth had tv/o



c-



sons :

Sir Phillip Leche knight of whom below
Sir Roger' Leche knight of Beaurepair, Beaupres or Belper in

the county of Derby. Henry IV by his royal mandate of

June 3, 1405 appointed John Stanley and this Roger Leach
his chosen faithful servants to seize the city of York
and all its privileges and vo keep and govern the sairne

-t- separately or together until further orders. He v/as

treasurer of the household to this monarch ( counter
roller an hosted del roy ) and according to Glover

(Deijb. II. 251) Lord High Treasurer of England in the

time of Henry V. He v/as one of the heroes of Agincourt,
He purchased the manor of V/ellesley in Matlock (Derb.)
from Ricjiard Minors, Esq., who ovmed it in the reign of

Henry Vll'' .; He had three daughters, Isabel the wife of

Sir Sampson Menevell knight, Mary the wife of Sir Ed-

mund Poljamb knight, and Ann wife of John Sacheverell

Esq. He was treasurer of England 4 Henry V.

SIR PHILIP LECHE.

SIR PHILIP' (Dwakins^ Phillip Dawkins William') knight
aforesaid the other son of said Dawkins,' was treasurer of the wars

of prance. This distinguished knight v/as appointed to maintain a

military post at the seige of Rouen. He v;as also governor of

Monceaux and jjev/castle and was sent by the king on a commission
with the Earl Marshal to the province of Maine (Glov. II, 251)

In Hayden Book of Dignaties his name appears as Lord High Treas-

urer of England in 1417. He had besides a daughter Elinor the

wife of Robert Kniveton Esq. , also a son Ralph^ ,

RALPH LEECH

RALPH' (Philip^^ Dawkins" Phillip^ Dawkins' William' ) of

Chatsworth married Elizabeth daughter of Robert Eyre of Padsley
and by her had three daughters and three sons, viz:

Elizabeth '' the wife of Shirley.
Alicia'' the wife of Hugh Annessley.
Joanna"^ the wife of Peter Poole of Radburn,





Ralph'' who married Elizabeth Durrant.
John" of Garden, Ches.

Phillip"! of TAhom next.

It does not appear which of these was the heir except from
the fact tliat Phillip' v;as subsequently in possession of Chats-

worth, it is fair to assume that he was the oldest. There seems

to be a doubt as to t he particular origin of Leach of Garden

although he is known to be a junior branch of Leche of Chatsworth,
This branch is still extent near Chester. The present John Leche
of Garden is worth about £l4,000 per aiinvm. Another account of
the divergence of this branch is in the foregoing extract from
Omerod's Gheshr. I am inclined to look to Ralph who married
Elizabeth Durrant as the ancestor of Leche of Halifax and after-
T/ards of Bingley,

PHILLIP'' LEECH.

n

JHILLIP (Ralph Philip' Dawkins' Phillip Dawkins V/illiam')
aforesaid son of Ralph' ¥;as of Chatsworth 15 Henry VII and married
Anna daughter and heiress of Edmund Vernon and had a daughter and
two pons:

Anna^  

George' his heir

Ralph \Yho married Elizabeth Okeover of Okeover (Ofer)

GEORGE
'

LEECH.

GEORGE (Phillip" Ralph' Philip Dav/kins
'

Phillip
"

Dawkins
William ) aforesaid son of Phillip'' died in 1505 having married
Anna daughter and heiress of Babington Esq and widov/ of

Roger Greenhalgh by vftaom he had tv/o sons:

Roger'^his heir of whom next

Ralphf married Elizabeth daughter of Thomas Leeche of Hasland
and widow of John Kardwick and had by her Elizabeth'" the

wife of Anthony Wingfield, Jane" the wife of Thomas

Kmiveton of Mercaston and Margaret" the wife of Richard
Slater oT Slaughter of Sutton in Lincolnshire and after-
wards wife of Harris, These daughters who were it is -suffsti.
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the half sisters of the celebrated Bess of Hardwick
Countess of Shrewsbury v;ere the eventual heiresses of tls

Leches of Chatsworth. (Rolf Leech possibly the same

was a captain in the vanguard of the army \ihich entered
Prance in 1513 and Roger Leech, perhaps his brother, his

pety captain. )

(Glov. II. 251)

ROGER
'

LEECH.

ROGER (George' Phillip Ralph Philip Dav^kins Phillip
Dawkins Y/illiam' ) aforesaid son of George' was of Chatsworth 16

Henry VIII and married Anna daughter of Robert Hassebrigg of the

county of Northampton, and by her had a son:

Francis" Leeche.

PRMGIS LEECHE.

EEMCIS" (Roger'' George' Phillip' Ralph Philip Dawkins

Phillip Dawkins William' ) was of Chatsworth and mar 'ied Alicia

daughter of john Hardwick and sister of the countess of Shrev/sbury

to whose aMsition and intrigues it is safe to attribute the sale

of Chatsworth by this Erancis'^' Leech. The purchasers were the

family of Argard Yiio transferred it to Sir Y/illiam Catvendish then

being the husband of Bess of Hardwick. Francis'" Leech had no

issue and died in 1550. Sir William Cavendish who is the ances-

tor of the present Duke of Devonshire had the mansion of the

Leches at Chatsv/orth taken dov/n to build the residence now oc-

cupied by his descendants and considered the most beautiful in

England. But he died long te fore its completion and his widov/

married for her fourx.h hu^sband the Earl of Shre\'/sbury, for she was

a widow when she married Sir William. Him she persuaded to grant

by his v/ill to herself a life estate in Chatsworth where she res-

ided while countesK of Shrewsbury. Her husband was appointed by

Queen Elizabeth one of the custodians of Mary Queen of Scotts

during her imprisonment and at Chatsv/orth Mary passed a portion of

her captivity, Bess after the death of the Earl continued to

reside at Chatsv/orth, She compelled all her husbands to give
her a life estate in their landed property and before her death hai

possession of some of the fiijiest places in England.
Harleian MSS 1093 pp 87B 92B 96; 1537 p 75B; 6128 p 81; 6592 p 4B.





THE LEECHES of BINGLEY,

It is not certain at v/hat tlTne the branch of Bingley separated
ffom the Leeches of Chatsworth. All that is knovm is xhat the

former claimed to be of the same family, that they used, the same
coat armor, that on tha r engrossed pedigree drawn up about 1750
uhe name of xhe befoi^e mentioned Sir Roger Leech knight appears
and that it states ttiao the Leeches of Garden are a junior branch.
The name of the Chatsv/orth family was usually written Leche bw.u on
he p-digi-ees ^n Ha ic^an MSS it is spelled generally Leech, As

already seen i^ became extinco in IddO,

The fiJ.Su maiiorandum that I have concerning the Bingley
familj< IS ohat in 1430 m Noveinber (o Henry VI) Jtihn Leche of
Schelfe m ohe parish of Halifax (Yorkshr) spelled and wrote his
name Leche as appears by deed in possession of David Leach of
Riddlesden at the time of making said pedigree. Schelfe was so

called from its appearance like a shelf. Soon after this time
the name began to be v;-ritten Leache and finally settled to Leach,

In the middle of the fifteenth centurj? they moved to Bingley
in the same county, as appeared by deed cited on said pedigree and

% then in possession of Thomas Leach of Burlington and Morton More-
ho^^se in said parish. This deed is dated in 1491 May 11 (6 Henry
VII) and contained the names of V/illiam and John Leche of Bingley,

Bingley is a large i arish on the north bank of the Aire op-

posite to Keighley and twenty miles west of Leeds, The meaning
of the name is the field of Bingel or Bing. (V/hittaker 's Craven)
In 1120 it was the property of William Paganell. His successors

were the gants. Then fol.l.ov/ed the Cantelupes of whom William de

Cantelupe received a confirmation from the crov/n of the village
of Bingley of the gift of foeffment of Ranulph Earl of Chester and

held of him as chief lord by the service of half a knight's fee.





Next folloi're Millisant de Montalt daughter of said William de

Cantelupe v;ho by eiiarter S. D. (without date) in her pure widow-

hood grants to Alianore La Zouche her daughter and the heirs of
her daughter lav/fully begotten her manor of Bingele v/ith the ap-

purtenances. This Millisent deed in or immediately before 9 Ed-

ward I, The manor next passed to the liareourts to whom by mar-

riage Sir Thomas Astley ancestor of the Astleys of Pattershull
Staffordshire succeeded. The Astleys sold to the Walkers and

they to Hugh Currer of Morley whose son William married Isabel
Maude and v/hose grandson sold the manor uo Benson v/hoso descendant
Jamv^s L. Pv^x is p^ esunx owner.

\'?hitt. Crav, p 140.

1535 Ji^ly 5 (2b Henry VIII) J,an Leach widow one of this

family surrendered her estate ai Micklethwaite in .his parish in«u

> -he hands of Thomas Astley Esq then lord of the manor in trust" foi'

hei- second son Thomas ancestor of the Micklethwaite family.

Some of the villages within the manor of Bingley are Gill-

stead and Micklethwaite of v/hich Rishworth is part. Other manors
within the parish of Bingley ai'e Cottingley belonging to the

assignees of B. Perrand, Harden containing Morley belonging to T.

Pa-ker, Esq., East Riddlesden belonging to (Nicholas) Starkie Esq
and West Riddlesden belonging to the Leaches. Riddlesden con-

tains Morton and Morton Banlcs. Morton, however, if not now was

formerly a distinct manor belonging 9 Edward II to Peter de

Marthley and Ralph de I lie ton.
Whitt. ib.

The church of Bi ngley was given to the priory of Drax by
William Paganell. It was rectorial until 1197 when it went to

the priory. It wg^\a plain and decent structui^e and was probably
restored in the early part of Henry VIII 's reign. The glass of

the choir windov/a was painted by Dodsv/orth in 1621 and contains

among otlier coats of arms those of Mohant or Montalt, The church
is dedicated to All Souls,





This church is in the village of Bingley and on the line of
the rail road. In the yard near the south porch are the graves
of the Leaches of Riddlesden,

Some of the places ovmeiS by the Leaches in Bingley who soon
* became a numerous race were I.Iorton, Morton Morehouse, Gillstead,
West Riddlesden, Micklethwaite and Bur lington.





JOM '

LEACH WIDOY/.

JOAN had a son John .

JOHN
'

LEACH
(

JOHN' (Joan' )
was the eldest son of said Joan' and was settled

in her lifetime probably as heir of his father on the estate of

Moreton Morehouse. He is supposed to have left a son William .

V/ILLIAM LEACH.

WILLIAM' Leach (supposed to be a son of John
""

and grandson
of Joan' Leach widow) had three sons and two daughters:

John "of whom next

Margaret'' baptized in 1586.
Thomas^ baptized 20 December 1587 died unmarried aged 14.

Isabella"* baptized 29 September 1589 died unmarried an infant,

Robert
''

baptized 21 July 1592 and had issue who are supposed
to be the family of Morton.

JOHN'' LEACH

t JOHI^J'' (T/illiam Joh^ Joan' ) aforesaid eldest son and heir of

William' baptized 8 December 1584 married firstly Grace Pighills

(which name Lov;er states is derived from a locality and has been

vulgarized in more modern times to "pickles") by vfhom he had no

issue. He married secondly Ann daughter of Tliomas Maude of West

Riddlesden Esqre who surviving all her brothers being seven or

eight in num.ber became sole heiress of the family. By her John

Leach had issue:
Thomas' of iiih om next.
Elizabeth married to Mr. Fleming of the kingdom of Scotland by

whom she had one daughter named Barbara'^marrie d Michael
Mitchell of Morley Hall in Bi^igley and had issue.





vj«-'

THOMAS
'

LEACH

THOMAS' (John" William John" Joan' ) aforesaid son and heir
of John'^was born in 1638. He married Mary Hargreaves of Goldshaw
Booth near Padiham in Lancashire. Sabden in Goldshaw Booth is
the residencd! of James Hargreaves Esq according to Baines Lane III

^
234, By her John (so in original) had issue:

ANN married to Richard Wainman of Draughton and had issue,
A Mrs. Wainman v;as patron of Ilkley in 1st quarter of
19th centuny.

MAUDLAl'ID
'

died an infant unmarried, HtS birth probably in-
dicates about tlie time of their obtaining possession of
West Riddlesden.

JOHN of whom next
DAVID

""

died an infant unmarried.
MARY

^

married to Richard Coates of Morton by whom she had a
numerous family. One of than Susanna v;as married to
Samuel Hartley of Burlingwoodhead and had a son Samuel
coelebs in 1750. Mary Coates a granddaughter of said
Richard and Mary Coates v/as married to Jashua Cowling of
Brunthwaite (Burnthwaite?) and had several children of
whom the seventh not christened in 1750 was born Septem-
ber 27th 1749. There was a Coates family of some im-

portance seated at Kildwick Grange and Royd House or •

Royal House in Craven who have intermarried with the
Swire family of Conoley (vide Eurkes Land. Gen, art.

Swire) and with the Hartleys of Ivtorton (believed to be
a different placejto Morton) . Of these Hartleys Sir
Roiindell Palmer knight Sabr Gent in 1863 is a descendant
Roger Coates of this family was M P. John Coates and
Roger Coates attorneys v/ere of great service to the
Earl of Thanet in procuring the tenants of the Clifford
estates to attorn to him for which he presented each of
them with a set of silver beackers now in possession of
the Swire family,

THOlVl/\S Thonmo was born in 1672 married Ellm Hoyle of
Kirkby Lonsdale and had a numerous family supposed those
of Burlington and Morton Morehouse, The exact locality
of the former place I do not find but presiime it is in

Bingley.





^ I

JOHIJ LEACH

John' (Thomas John William John Joan' ) aforesaid son and

ultimately the heir of Thomas married Mary the daughter of Chris-

topher Hartley of Barrowford near Colne in Lancashire, Lov^er

states that Hartley and Hargreaves are both names derived from

^locality and that there are places nai-ned Hartley in Kent and

Northumberland and parishes named Hargreaves in counties Chester,

Northampton and Suffolk. By Mary Hartley his wife said John'

Leach had:
DAVID' of vrtiom next
MARY ' died an i nfant unmarried.
THOMAS married but died m thout issue 22 Aug 1749.

JOHN married Rose Emmett of Morton by whom he had issue.

ELEAZBR married Martha Shackleton of Ingro by whom he had
i s su e

BENJAIvlIN coelebs in 1750.
I Vi/'ILLIAI\i

'

married and had no issue.

DAVID ' LEACH

DAVID"" (Jolin' Thomas' John" William John Joan' ) aforesaid
son and hcx^' uf saxd John' was box-n 15 Octobet 1695. He was en-

titled to quarter the arms of Maude as probably his fatha? had
been also. He married Rachel the daughter of Thomas Penton and

Mary his wife of Hunslet near Leeds, He seems to have been a man

-i'of high sxanding anil much public spirit. He probably made the

investment in the Leeds and Liverpool Canal which was constructed
in his time and passes through the parish of Bingley along the

valley of the Aire and through his estate at West Riddlesden.
The property of his daughter Rachel which she gave to her grand-
niece Mrs. Cowling consisted of stock in this canal company. It

proved to be a very profitable investment. He died August 5,

1752 aged 56 and was buried at the parish church in Bingley.
A tablet is affixed to the wall in said church containing the

following fulsome inscription to j.iis memory erected undoubtedly
with the assent of his son Thomas': "Under a stone near the porch
marked D. L. lieth David Leach of West Riddlesden Hall, gentleman.
He died 5th August 1752, aged 56, leaving an example to posterity
how great works are to be accomplished by faith and pei'severances
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Thomas Fenton of Hunslet (Whitt. Loid & Elrn p 9o) She
was second cousin to her husband. By her he had no
issue. He died May 1 1795 according to his gravestone
or in April 1796 accordin^o another account and v/as

buried at Bingley at the side of his first liife Hannah
who died April 7, 1788 aged 60, His v;idov/ died July 11
and was buried July 16, 1807 at Bingley. There is
another memorial tablet to them in the church,

ANN' born June 4th 1728 died aged 15, She is mentioned on her
father's tablet in the church,

RACHEL' born November IS, 1750. She never married but adopted
the daughter of her niece Mrs. Darbyshire v/ho was named
from her and gave her property by will to said adopted
child. She died October 28th 1801 aged 73 and v;as

buried at Bingley,
WILLIAM' the youngest child of v/hom next,.

V/ILLIAM LEACH

1

WILLIAM' (David John' Thomas John" ?/illiam John Joan )

aforesaid youngest son of David'' was born May 16 1732 and married
Mary (christened Octoba' 11, 1733) daughter of Henry Holliwell of
Haworth and Martha (Whittaker) his wife, Lov/er states that this
name is also derived from locality and th-^t the Holy V/ell was a

name given to many sacred foiontains in the middle ages but specif-
ically applied to parishes in Lancashire, The name is spelled on
the records at Haworth "Hellowel" and according to tradition the
Wamily came from \?ordsv/orth near keptonstal. He died yoiang and
his widow survived him many years. He is buried at Bingley and
his name inscribed on his father's gravestone but date is wanting.
His v/idow is probably buried elsewhere, William' Leach by wife
Mary Holliv/ell had:

RACHEL ' born at Riddlesden in 1753 and married Matthew Dai'by-

shire,
NANCY I second daughter and eventually co-heiress of said Wil-

liam Leach was married to Samuel Cov/ling of the West

Riding. A previous connection with the Cowling family
is noted and possibly it is this Samuel v/ho is mentioned
as having been born in 1749, Their children were (1)

Samuel'^Hartley v/ho died yoiing and unmarried, (2) Mary,"
(3) Samuel j' (4) Joshua, '5.(5) David born in 1784 married
at York his cousin Rachel Leach Darbyshii-e by whom he

had no issue and died there 19 February 1817 and was





buried at Bingley, (6) Anri" vfho was never married, but
lived the last survivor of her family in 1868 at No, 3

Eastern Terrace Heworth Road York and died 29 September
1875 aged 89. (7) William;' (8) John^ (9) Rachel," (10)

Catharine,' and (11) Charles," Their residence was in
the City of York where they died many years since. The

^' name is also derived from a place in Craven called Cow-

ling from an abundant appearance of coal in the neigh-
borhood,

DAVID ' died an infant unmarried.





NOTES BY MATTHEW DARBYSHIRE BAGG.

The ages of persons in the foregoing pedigree are mostly
taken from grave- stones and do not always agree with records of

•^ births ,

West Riddlesden Hall is situated on the banks of the Aire in

the v/esterly part of the parish about a quarter of a mile from

Stockbridge. The Leeds and Liverpool Canal lies between the
river and the house. It is an old stone building probably of the
time of Queen Elizabeth with a low roof and several gables. It

is surroiinded towards the road by a stone wall enclosing a garden
'land yard containing trees and shwtkbbery. The house is very near
the street on the opposite side of which are the barns and stable.
In the rear of them the land ascends rapidly to the ext ensure and
barren tract called Rumbo^d's Moor, This moor vms burned over in

1868, The place is not very beautiful or attractive, Mr, Sedg-
vflck the owner is a fine looking gentleman of about 60 years of

age.

* Besides the pedigree mentioned i^iich was according to trad-
ition drawn up by a lawyer of the family supposed to be Thomas
Leach Esq mentioned in the title as of Grey's Inn and Staple Inn
the other sources of information used are dome memoranda by Mrs,

Bagg, conversations with Miss A. Cowling and the gravestones etc
at Bingley,

Roger Dodsworth made a visitat ion of Yorksldre in 1620 and
extensive historical collections contained in 162 MS volumes
presented by Lord Fairfax who resided at Denton near Bingley to

the Bodlian library at Oxford v/here they st ill remain,.





Sir V/illiam Lugdale made his visitation of Yorkshire in 1665.

It was published by tlie Surters society in 1859, His secretary
then was that learned antiquary John Hopkinson of Loft House whose

collections in 40 voluraes are in possession of the Smith family of
Heath Hall near Wakefield. A catalogue of than is published in

Nicholls Lit. III. I. 253-258 the index of vAi i ch was made by

Richard Bentley who died 1869.
Notes & Querie s 4th S III. 508.

John Richardson Currer had collected pedigrees of almost all

the fata ilies in Craven completed down to 1773 CWhitt. Crav. Pref)

including transcripts from Dodsworth. Miss Richardson Currer of

Eshton Hall had in her fine library in 1838 not only Hopkinson' s

MSS but probably also the above collections of her relative.
Dibden North, tour. She died in 1861.

An examination of these authorities would probably be suffi-

cient for the purpose of completing the foregoing pedigree as v;ell

as those of the Yorkshire fan ilies which follow.

Mils Gale an antiquary and cousin of the learned Roger Gale

v;as rector of St. Peters church in Keighley the neighboring town
in 1710. Whitt 144-8.

See also a publication called Keighley Past and Present

printed there in 1858,

The printed pedigree of the Fosters contains some account of

the Maudes of Westmoreland.

Copies of the part of Hopkinson' s MS including the Craven

pedigrees na de by Willson are in the public library at Leeds,
For admission to this library introduction by a member is required.
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MAUDE FAMILY.

MAUDE: A remarkable contraction of De Monte Alto, De Mont-
alt "of the high mountain", (Lov/er) The Norman form Monthault
has passed into English throL<.gh Hohaux uO MaL..d and in Scotch zo
Mowalu. (Lo'ivej.)

ARMS OF MONTALT (ancient) Azure a lion rampant a^g n^.

CREST: On a wreath a lion's gamb ereat au

grasping an oak branch vert acorns. or.

erased argent

EUSTACE

EUSTACE a Norman adventurer came to England at the time of
the conquest among the followers of the potent knight Hugh Lupus
{the wolf) the Palatine Earl of Chester and nephew of King V/illiam
In Doomsday Book and in deeds lie is styled Eustacius Normannus, ard

the Norman hixnter. Some writers consider him as the first baron
Mont alt (Burkes' Land. Gentry art Maude) He left issue (vid Orm,
Ghesh. I, 55 and XX7III)

HUGH styled Fitz Norman and de Mara, In the time of V/illiam
Rufus he gave lands to the abbey of Chester, By Omerod
in his history of Chester this Hugh is considered as the
founder of the barony of Montalt, He was living in 1093
He is mentioned in Doomsday survei'',

ROGER who succeeded his brother Hugh as second baron Montalt
and

RALPH of whom neitt.



(



RALPH

RALPH aforesaid third son of Eustace succeeded his brother
lie is considered by Burke tote the son of Roger. He was also

living in 1093 and made a grant to the same abbey. These lords
were now barons of Montalt, a ¥elsh outpost of the Palitinate of
Chester and of Plawarden both of wMch localities are in Plintshira
Montalt is a translation of the Welsh name of the place. They
v/ere hereditary stewards of the Earldom of Chester and held their
barony by tenure, Ralph had tvio sons;

ROBERT his heir of whom below and
SIMON of the county of York. He was the first of the family

to settle in that county and appears in the lis uf fue-
datories of the Skipton fee holding under the family of
Romille found in the black book of the Exchequer of the
end of Henry II 's reign as follovra: "Simon de MOntalt
III car" i. e. he had three carncates of land undoubtedly
at Riddlesden, He was living in 1160. He had a son
Richard who was styled Lord of Riddlesden Morton, Potter-
Newton and i^ai^naby wpon Donne. The name of the first

place indicates that Morton was then in the same manor
with Riddlesden, Potter Nev/ton is near Leeds and Barnaby
near Doncaster. He also had a son likewise named Simon
who died in the lifetime of his father, Tout having had
seven daughters, of v;hom Elinor married Henry de V/lialley

(V/liit. Wlaai, page 344) and the youngest Elizabeth v/as

married to Robert Passeluer or Paslev/ Master of the rolls
a high office in the Court of Chancery .

This name is derived from a place called Pasley Low.
There were other intermarriages between the Montalt and
Passeleurs. This Robert the crafty ecclesiastic of Henry
Ill's time received the following complimentary verses
from a monkish writer alluding to his name as coming from
the French passe 1 'e au

Nee enim quia transit
Sed proccellit aquam, cognomine crede notari
Mente q'aidem lenis, re dulcis, sanguine clarus
In tribus his proccellit aquam".

The name of place and person is now wi^itten Pashley. Lower
This Elizabeth was mar:-ied after said Robert's death

to William de Langfield, Lord of Langfield 6 Edw. II

(Wliit, Crav. 119) But by her first husband she had issua'
John Paslew of Riddlesden who probably received through
his mother that part of Riddlesden called East Riddlesden,
for the Paslews seem to have been possessed of East Rid-

dlesden Hall as early as 1400. They ovmed the north isle





in St. Peters Church Keighley v/hich they kept in repair
v/here in 1621 was an ancient gravestone v/ith a shield con-

taining their arms (Arg, a fess betv;een 3 inillets piernd
au, ) quartered with Maude. (Sable A, a lion rampant
Gules debruised with two bars sa, ) V/liitt Cr. 144. John
Paslew, a descendant living 3 ijenry VI, was grandfather of
Alexander v/hose son Walter had besides a da gh^e^.' Is ^.l

married to Robert Baj-ld^n a_^ a ^ n P 'ancis Pas^cw who

Convened Eas Rxddlesden Hall to John Rishwoj: „h v/ho had
mari'ied another daughtei- uf said Y/alxej. Pasl>.w, His s m
another Jolin Rishworth married Ann Toivnsley of Royle and
by her had issue Richard who v/ith his father s-^ld Eas„
Riddj. s„. n oo l.Ir, Jolin Murgatroyd of Murgatroyd (Moorgate
Road) His descendant James had a daughter and heiress
Grace who was niarried to Nicholas Starkie and through her
East Riddlesden passed tb that family and when V/hittaker
wrote in 1805 war. in possession of another Nicholas Star-
kie. Richard son of Simon being thus without male
descendants granted the lands of V/est Riddlesden in York-

shire to his cousin Robert the son of Aylmer East Riddles-
den having been ^ as above mentioned otherwise disposed of.

ROBERT DE MONTALT.

ROBERT DE MONTALT aforesaid the eldest son and heir of Ra .^h
third baron succeeded his fauher as fourth baron. He is said to

be the first who assumed the fainily surname although his brother

-jSimon was undoubtedly called Montalt. He was Seneschal of
Chester tempore King Stephen. Burke calltis hi^the first baron
by tenure. He married firstly Lusha who held the
charch of -j^jeston

in dower, Neston is in Cheshire on the Dee
below Ciiester, He married secondly Emma Delavcl, He had issue
as follows;

RALPH succeeded his father. He was Seneschal of Chester and

gave said church of Neston to Abbey of Chester. He mar-
ried Matilda and died sine prole tempore Richard I,

ROBERT succeeded his brother as Seneschal of Chester; had been
(1160) sheriff of Lancashire, He confirmed his brother's
donation to Chester Abbey in the time of Phillip de Orreby
He was the father of Roger de Montalt or Mohant reputed
one of the greatest barons of the realm tempore Henry IHj
Seneschal of Chester and justice of Chester 1247, 1258 and
1259, He attended Prince Edv/ard to the Holy Land, Says





the Chronicle of Matthew Paris: "In this year (1250) Roger
de Ilonthaut one of the higher rank of nobles in the king-
dom of England assumed the Cross and sold much of his

property in order to provide himself with necessaries".
.Some of ^his propei-uy v:as his lands at Coventry disposed
of to tlie Kronks of that place. He died in 1260 (44
Henry III) having married Cecilia fourth daughter of
William de Albini Earl of Arundel (by Matilda sister and
co-heiress of Handle Blundeville Earl of Chester and Lin-
coln) and second sister and finally co-heiress of Hiigii de

Albini Earl of Arundel, By her he had John De Mont alt
Seneschal of Chester married firstly to Helena widow of
Robert de Stockport and secondly Millisent daughter of
William de Cantilupe and xridovr of Lord la Zouche but died
sine prole. His widov; died 9 Edward I, Robert de Mon-
talt heir to his brother John called the Black Steward of
Chester. He died 3 Edward I leaving two sons Roger de
Montalt heir to his father; v/-as suirjnoned to parliament as
baron 23 Edv;ard I. He married Julianna daughter of Roger
de Clifford and died sine prole 25 Edward I, Robero de
Montalt Seneschal of Chester succeeded as heir to his
brother. He v;as also surm-noned to parliament from 28
Edward I to 3 Edv;ard III, He was often in the v/ars in
Scotland and in Gasgony, Bi-irke calls him the celebrated .

He married Emma v/idov/ of Richard Pitz-John who survived
him until 5 Edward III. Her montmient in Straddsett churoi
Norfolkshire contains this inscription: "Ici gist Dame
Emrna de Montalt Pemme de deux barons. Dieu fasce
Pitie avez merci de sa ame", (Vid Cough's Sep. mon.

I, 93). He died in 1328 sine prole v/hen the barony becaJie

extinct but he left his lands to Phillipa the QL*een of

King Edward II for hex- life and aftervmrds to her son John
of Eltham and his heirs. Llucha, daugliter of Roger and
sister of John and Robert, was married to Phillip de Orre-
bv of Albanley the yoixnger and died before 1228 leaving an

only daughter and heiress. Agnes v/ard of Roger de Mon-
talt. v/ho sold her v/ardship for 100 marks to Phillip de

Orreby the elder. About 1228 she married Walkeline de
Arderne and had issue. The Arde^'nes' i-epj.esenua xves in
the female line of the barony of v/hom is Lord Alvanley and
was Mary Arden mother of William Shakespere the finest

genius knovm among men, Hugh de Montalt son of Roger died
sine prole, Ralph de Montalt his brothei- a clerk was
forcibly presented to the church of Neston by Roger de

Montalt,
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JOffil third son of Robert was the father of Sir Adam Montalt
sheriff of Lancashire in 1262 and who saved the life of

the King (Henry III) at the battle of EveshajTi in 1264.

(Saines Lancashire & Hist. Eversham)
MATTHEV/
SIMON
\VILLIMI DE MONTALT a clerk rector of Neston is noticed in his

^
brother Ralph's grant of said church to Chestei' Abbe^',

^ ROGER
AITOOMAR or Aylmer de Montalt of whom next.

AYLMER DE MONTALT.

AYLMER DE MONTALT youngest son of Robert fourth baron v/as

ancestor of the Yorkshire and only surviving line of the family,

") Accompanying in 1174 the expedition against V/illiam the Lion he

had the good fortune to make the Scottish monarch prisoner by

surprize at Alnwick in Northumberland, Conveying his royal

captive to the King Henry II then at Palais e in Normandy the prinos

granted to him instead of his ancient ensigns for his arms "a lion

gules debruised by two bars sable". The lion represents the lion
of Scotland, The Scotch king was called the Lion because he firso

used the lion in his coat armor. The bars in this nev/ coat of

arms denote captivity. It was a custom of chivalry for a captor
in v/ar to assume his prisoner's coat armor. The practice in this

case v/as not fully carried out pexhaps on account of the rank of

-|the prisoner. King William during his imprisoruT:)ent made that

oreaty Virith Henry acknowledging his sovereignty over Scotland,
upon which the claim of King Edward one of Henry's successors,
v/as fo unded and which was the pretext for the w: rs against Scot-

land. In 1827 Mr, Maude of Moorhouse near Wakefield visited Wes«
Riddu. n Hall the ancient seat of the fainily of Montalts or

Maudes and there copied from stained glass in the stair case

window a very old and curious heraldic representation of the arms
"the lion debruised by the bars", surmounted with the letters
"'RTHUR DE MAHAU ": the first letter A being cut off by the lead-

ing as well as the final T, This representation is figured in

Eurke's Commoners and is here copied. There v;as a family trad-

ition that Riddlesden means tha Red Lion's Den, But it seems  

probable that this legend was'^^mde to suit the circ>.jnstances fOi'

lo was already so called before the time of Aylmer. The son of

Aylmer was :
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ROBERT DE MONTALT.

ROBERT inherited West Riddlesden from his cousin Richard the
son of Simon second son of Ralph third baron. In one account he
is called Roger, Ke took possession of the place and left a son.

]?rom this time the pedigree is not complete but the family
became numerous and vra.s divided into several branches.

In Dugdale's Monasticon the name of Simon de Mohant occurs
as a benefactor of the priory of Pomfret (or Pontefract) in York-
shire. By laatilda his v;ife he had issue Simon, Robert and Henry,

Henry de Monte Alto iS noticed in 1 Edward III (1325) as

'f having summons to attend equis et arms at Nev: Castle upon Tyne,
Banks Donn, Bar. I, Banks IV, 218.

A branch of the family was settled at Holthwaite Hill near
Harwood in Yorkshire of whom Robert Maude married Ann heiress of
Williarr: Oglethorpe of Roundliay. A Rev. Danla Maud appeared in
New England in 1638 where he married Mary Bonner v/idow but left
no issue.

m
[^ Christopher Maude of Yorkshire in the 17th century settled in

Ireland, His descendants having served in parliament attained a

baronetcy and in the eighteenth century one of them obtained a

revival of the ancient title and from him derives the present
Baron Montalt and Viscount Hawarden of the Irish peerage, whose
residence is at Diuidrixm on the east coast of reland. Their

pedigree in Lodge's Irish peerage (lonfl, 1789] vol, VII page 271
drawn from a MS called "Montalticusa" made by Mr. John Prestwick
derives their lineage erroneously from Christopher of Y/est Rid-
dlesden Hall and. is follov^ed by Burke,

Mr. Thomas Maude, Author of Verbeia or Wharfedale, a poem
with historical remarks (York 1782) b^^ilt Burley Lodge at Burley
near Bingley and died in 1798,
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THOMAS

Returning now to the family of West Riddlesden the son of

Robert (or Roger) and grandson of Aylmer left issue whose names
are not found but the sixth in descent from the said Robert at

Riddlesden was Tliomas the father of Constantine living there
between 14bO and 1520, He married a daugliter of Xeighley of IJevir

Hall. The name of Keighl^y is derived from i,he oov/n pronou.nced
Keightl^/, The family also anciently had aseat at Ux,ley very neax'

^.hexe. One of them was slain at the battle of Agincourx and is

mentioned by Shakespere (IQng ^enry V, Act IV scend VIII) He is

uhex-e called Sir Richard Ketley, Their tombs are also in the
nor oh isle of Si,. Peters church va uh ohose of x,he Pasleys, This
ch..x'ch was granted by Henry. VIII oo Henry Earl of Cumberland,
The heiress of Heighly of Keighly married x'espectively Thomas

Worst^ley Esq. and William Cavendish, Baron Hardwick, The des-een-

aant of the latter the Duke of Devonshire now ovms the property
including the church, Mag. Brit, (Lond. 1731) VI, 426, Maules
Brit. Gaz,

By his v/ife . Keighley he had a son and heir

ARTHUR MONI-iAULT OR MAUDE

Arthur Monhault or Maude married a daughter of Lavn.-'ence

Tovm^ley, This naine is derived from a place near IVhalley in

Lancashire (Lov/er). Tliis author remarks that the pedigree of
the Tovmsleys may well compare with that of any family in England,
They are derived from Spartlingus first Dean of Vjhalley living
about 896 when Alfred reigned over England, His son Liwlphus
Cutwholf received h.is surname from having cut a vrolf's tail off
in the forest. They v/ere heredi^ai-y deans of V/halley and lords

of uhe manor; The great-grandson of Liv/lphus was Geoffrey dean

of Vhalley who married a daughter of Roger de Laci constable of
Chester who about 1200 granted to said Geoffrey two bovates of

land at Tunleia (Towneley), Henry son of ^eoffre^- married Elenor

Hontax:, A grandson of Geoffrey Richard de Tunley was the first

designated by this surname. His grandson anoxher Richard left
vV/-o daughters co-heiresses Agnes v/ife of John de Hargreaves and

Cecilia eventually sole heiress v/ho marx-ied John del Legh, This

Jolin del Legh was the grandson of another John, vdiose moxher Agnes

(daughter of Richard del Legh of High Legh Couni,i' Chester) married
for her third husband Sir William Venables knight, second son of
Sir W Venables baron of Kinden-on and by him had said John v/ho

took ohe name of Legh, His said grandson John died anno 1330
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leaving by said Cecilia a son Gilbert v/hose son John cle la Legh
living in 1246 married Glaria daughter ^irau-glitor Ox Tl'iomas Fenton.
Their son was Richard de Tovm^ley alias de la Legh v/hose grandson
another Richard died in 1454 leaving a son John Tovmeley. Ke by
his v;-ife Isabel daughter of Richard SherbLirne of Stronghurst had
issue. 1, Richard his heir from whom derive the Tov/neleys of

Tovmeley a distinguished Roman Catholic family, 2. Lawrence of
Burnside living 14 Edward IV who v;as grandfather of another Lavir-

rence v/ho married Helen natural daughter of Thomas Hasheth of Ruf-
forth by whom he had besides four sons six dau/;hters one of vAiom

Ann was married to Robert Rishworth of Riddlesden aiid another as
in the text to Arthur Maude. 3. Nicholas who married Elizabeth
daughter of Richard Catherv/ell and widov; of William Tempest.
This Nicholas vas ancestor of the family of Royle into v;hich John
Rishworth married. There were several other children of John

Towneley. Arms of Tov-meley Argent a fess s^ble three mullets
in chief of the second. Crest . On a perch or a ha\7k close

proper beacked and billed of the first round the perch a ribbon

gules. Motto Tenez le vraye,

ARTHUR MONHAULT OR MAUDE by wife Towneley had
besides a daughter Agnes the wife of Stephen Passeleure also a son

and heir

THOMAS MAUDE

THOIvIAS MAUDE of Y/est Riddlesden Esq married Catharine Tempest
daughter of Roger Tempest of Erouglxton, The origin of this name
is considered doubtful and Lower suggests that it may be derived
from the French tempest^ that is shipv/-recked. The first of the

family in point of time was Roger Tempest Lord of the manor of
Bracewell (T/est of and near Skip ton) born in the last year of
William the Conqueror. Seventh in descent from Roger was Jolm

Tempest Lord of Bracewell and Y/addington a partizan of the Earl
of Lancaster in removing Piei-s Gavesxon from the councils of
Edward II, Ke died in 1351 leaving by Maria his \yife daughter
of Sir Hugh Clitheron knight tv/o sons Sir Ricliard knigjit ancestor
of ohe Tempests of Studley, Holmside, Stella, Brancepath, Y^inga^'

and Cranbrowk, and his heix' Si^ John Tempest of Eracev/ell kniglit.
He man-ied Margaret daughter of Sir Thomas Holland and sister of
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and n iotoiTof S icooi of Sir Thomas Holland Earl of Kent K G (the
husband, of Joan Plantaganet the "Fair Ivlaid of Kent" v^ho married
s bsequently Edv,rard the Black Prince) and by her had a son Sir

Richard Tempest knight the father of Sir Piers Bracewell kniglited
at Agincourt and ancestor of the Tempests of Bracev/ell and Tong
now extinct in the male line and also father of Roger Tenpeso
his second son. This Roger v;as High Sheriff of Yorkshire in 1434

(Se? Puller's worths, page 219) He married Katharine daughter
and heiress of Si Piers Gilliot lord of Eroughten, Burnsall and

Thorpe by whom he had William his heir. He married firstly
Joan I/ie..calf by whom he ha. d John his heir and secondly Elizabeth
Cathasall who married again after her first husband's decease
Ilicholas Towneley. 17illiam Tempest was living 5 Ilera-y VII. His
s n John had besiciv^s Roge.' his heir also a son Edward Tenpest v/ho

by his wife Agnes obtained the estate of Gillison and was the

grandfather of Thomas Tempest of Gillison who niarried Catharine or

I'.Iarga.e o Maude. Roger Tempesb Esq of Broughxon son of John and
brouhe.' of Edv/ard married Arm- daughter of Sir John Carr knight of

Thornton in Craven by Margaret his wife daughter of Thoria s Lord
Clifforde, By her Roger Tempest 1'h d issue Stephen ultimately his
heir whose grandson Sir Stephen Tempest knight built the mansion
at Broughton in 1597, His descendant in the eighth degree
Charles Robert was created a baronet in 1841 but dying in December
in 1865 withouo issw^e the baronetcy was conferred upon his nephew
Sir Charles Henry Tempest of Broughton the present baronet,

Ruge^' Tempest by his said wife Ann Carr had three other sons

besides S,.ephen and four daughters of whom the third Catl^rine
married as in the text Thomas Matide or Montalt of Riddlesden,
Arms of Tsrnpest. Argent a bend between six martlets sable,
Ci-esx a giiffin's head erased per pole argent and sable beali.gulea
Motto: Loywf as thou f^nds,

Ttie name Carr is of doubtful origin but Lower considers it to

be loaal. It is the same name as Ker and exists both in Prance
and Scotland as well as in England, Thornton in Craven is west
of Broiighton and Skipton,

The Cliffords derive their name from their castle in Here-
fordshire (Lower), The family early took a high rank, A mar-

riage with the Montalts is noted in the text. They received a

grant of the castle and great estates of Skipton in the 14th cen-

turl? v/hich had been at first the property of the de Rouilles and
in Edward II 's time of the favorite Piers Gaveston, Th^^ hs.d

been Earls of Y/estmoreland from an early date and hereditary
sheriffs of Y/estmoreland, Robert de Clifford of Appleby living
tempore Edv/ard II by his wife Matilda de Clare was grandfather of
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Roger de Clifford, He married Matilda daughter of Thomas Beavi-

champ Earl of V/arv/ick who died in 1403. Those Earls of Warv/ick

were a very important race who had frequently intermarried with
the royal family. One of tliera was known as the King usiliev. This

Roger de Clifford was also Earl of V/estmoreland and died 13 Ric]|jaid

II, He was the grandfather of Jolin Lord Clifford and Westmore-
land who married Elizabeth^ t who died 16 October 15 Henry VI) daugh-
ter of Henry Lord Percy surnamed Hotspur, By her he (who died
13 March 9 Henry V) had a son and heir Tliomas'Lord Clifford and

Earl of Westmoreland born 2 Henry V slain in battle at St Albans

22 May 1455. He married Joanna daughter of Thona s Lord Dacre by
whom he had besides an heir diversi alii libei'i one of whom was

Margaret"^ the wife of Sir John Carr. The property ;/ent with an

heiress Ann Countess of Dorset and Pembroke in the 17th century to

another family and thro\.igh the Earl of Thanet her descendant to

the present ov/ner Sir Rirhard Tufton, Henry Lord Percy was the

son of tlie Earl of Northumberland (derived Trom Wm, de Perci tempi
V/m, the Conqr. ) and married Elizabeth'^'daughter of Ednwid Mortimer^
Earl of uarch. and granddaughter "of Lionel^DuJie of Clarence second

son of Edwa_rd III'. By her Henry le Percy (who v;as slain at

ShrBwsburjr'4 Heni^y IV) had Elizabeth Lady Clifford.

Thomas Maiide of West P.idrtlesden Esqr by wife Catharine 'daugh-
ter vf Roger Tempest of Rroughton had three sons and three daugh-
ter's namely:

ARTHUR the eldest son and heir. He proved liis pedigree ao

Glover's visitation in 15S5, It may be found in Harleian
MS 1394 page 212 and 1487 fo. 1G4. Tlie coat of arms also

'-^
accompanies it as on the siicceeding page. The arms were

probably modified at this time. It is his name I suppose
v-fhich. was on the stair case window as copied. He married
Jane daugliter of^sTt'ofts of Parnell and by her had six

daughters: Agnes the eldest married x,o Jolin Barston of

Nonbrigg, Jane, Margaret, Isabel married to Thomas Wade of

the pa:,'ish of Addingham, Elizabeth and Mary.
THOMAS second son of Thomas died sine prole.
CHRISTOPHI^R of whom be^ow.
MARGARET married to Thomas Tempest of Yellison.

ANN'\_ "married to Thomas Hall of Shibden.
ISABEL married to Robert Bayedon of Bayedon and left issue.
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CHRISTOPHER MONTALT OR MAUDE,

CHRISTOPHER MONTALT OR MAUDE aforesaid youncest son and

eventually heir of Thomas, He v;as of Holling Hall near Ilkley
and of Woodhouse, He v/as patron of the church of Ilkley 18

Se^r. ember 1554. (This prope^'...v i-emained in the family and

recently belonged to L. W. Hartley, Esq) His name is also spellol

,y Mohut, About this time the orthography Mawde was also used,
> The v;ill of Christophei' bears date i n 1561 and he was probably

deceased before 1568 v;hen the patronage of Ilkley v/as in the hands

of the assignees of Arthur Maude. Christopher by his wife Grace

left issue:
THOMAS eldest son and lieir of whom below.
JOini ancestor of the Maudes of Staiaiand, Alvethorpe, Moorhouse

and Blawith and of Rev. Thomas Roxby who assumed that sur-

name in lieu of his ancient patronimic. John Maiide Esq.
late of Moorgiouse, author of a description of Niagara Pal]s

published at V/akefield about 40 years ago, appears to have

been the representative of this John {2nd son of Christo-

^ jih-Qi') and consequently the repres-nuative in the male line

of the Ivlauxi.es of Riddlesden and of the ancient barons

Montalt of Flintshire, as the Smithsons are the represen-
tatives in the female line.

ISABEL the dauglite.- of Christophei' mai. ied uo V/illiam Currer of

Mo:^ley, s n uf Hugh and brother of Henry of Kildwick.

THOMAS MAUDE.

THOMAS MAUDE aforesaid heir of Christopher was of the parish
of Bingley in 1615. He was patron of Ilkley 13 December 1598,

He married about 1616 Eleanor Perrand of the parish of Ilkley of

a family ntirnerous and distingixished in Craven and of which a col-

lateral branch su wives at Harden Grange in Bingley. This name

Perrand is derived from a place in Normandy so called from its

ores of iron. Lower. Thomas Maude died 3 January 1633 having
had seven or eigtit sons who died without issue, one of whom Robert

was yairon of Ilkley 29 September 1607 and 4 way 1640. He was

of Riddlesden and of Rippon County York. His father Tliomas left

also a daughter
ANl'i of whom next'.
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ANI'J LIAUDE.

Al-fl^I MAUDE aforesaid daiighter and eventual heiress of lEhoroas

v/as married to John Leach of the parish of Bingley by v/hor;-i she
had issue to whom she carried West Riddlesden Hall,

Some years ago there v;ere eight residences of the Maudes
neeiv Wakefield (Stamtand, Moorhouse &c ) , Tlie family in V/es tmore-
land v/ere Quakers,

John Maude Esq of Moorhouse died in 1852. See V/akefie^d
and its neighborhood by W. S. Banks,

860203 A
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li^NTON FAMILY

There are parislies and places named Penton in the co^^nti^s of
York Lincoln and Stafford. The neighborhood of Leeds was the

principal habitat of the name in the XIV century. (Lower)

ARMS OP PENTON, Argent a cross between four fleures de lis
sable.

CREST. A fleur de lis enfiled with a ducal coronet or

This fami.ly appears to have been very anciently settled in tie

vicinity of Leeds. Mr Thoresby the historian of that town notes
tliat the first marriage of the ancient family of Legh after its
translation to Middleton in Yorkshire was with Clarier daughter of
Thomas Penton (6 Edward III, 1332) Of the same family it appears
was Sir Geoffrey Penton knight Secretary of State to Queen Eliza-
beth who married Alice Weston, His daugliter Kathariiie married
Richard Boyle the first Earl of Cork and was mother of tlie phil-
osopher Boyle and ancestor of several titled families. In the^
tv/o years preceding the restoration (165S-9) William Penton v;as

mayor of Leeds,

Hunslet is a suburb of Leeds, It means dogs kennel. The
Gascoigne family of whom Sir V/illiam Gascoigne V7as Lord Chief
Justice tempore Henry IV had an estate here wliich was afterwards
forfeited to the Queen who bestowed it upon Sir Edward Cary, His
posterity sold it to the inhabitants and the Pentons who were the
chief of ohem are now lords of it, (Mag Brit 1731 VI 39x). On ohe
hil^ bu WBsn Hunslet and Middleton is Hunslet Woudhouse a pleasant
village almost wholly inliabited by the ancient and numerous family
of Penton, ib, 414 Maubs Ga,
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The -penton mansion there is an old stone building now aban-
doned by the family and divided into tenements and let out by the
owner Dr Willson of Leeds. Over the door on the south side next
to the street is the inscription 1654 W. F. - J. P. On the

opposite side of the house is a fine view including the whole city
A.^

of Leeds, The chapel at Hunslet contains the tomb of Tliomas
> Fenton and his v/ife who siirvived him and saw herself grandmother

and great-grandmother to 138 descended from her. ib, 391.

THOMAS' PENTON

THOMAS' PENTON ^fho died 1689 aged 89 left by Ann Talham his
v;ife five daughters and one son also named Thomas

THOMAS'- FENTON

THOMAS' (THOMAS' ) died in 1705 aged 58. He married for his
second wife Mary Ibbetson the daughter of Samuel and sister of
James Ibbetson by whom he had eight daazghters and one son, among
them being;

-f Rachel' Penton married David Leach
Mary"* Penton married Joseph Oates of Leeds and had a son Thomas'*

Oates who by Sarah Y/atson his wife was father of an only
daughter and heiress Elizabeth' Oates who was baptized
21 Septerril^er 1743 and married in 1789 to Thomas Leach
and died in 1807 sine prole,

Thomas* Penton the son and heir of the said Thomas'" Penton lived
at Hunsleu and was the father of Samuel'* Penton who mar-
ried Ellen Leach born 29 June 1730 of Bridlington or Bui»-

lington in Bingley a granddaughter of Thomas Leach born
in 1672 and daughter of Thomas and Ann Leach. Said
Ellen Leach Penton died in August 1794 at V/est Riddles-
den Hall while on a visit to her cousin Mrs Thomas Leach
By her said Samuel* Penton who Avas a merchant of Leeds
left issue from whom derive the present family of Castle-

rigg near Keswick in Cumberland who are quite rich and
are said to have a residence at Leamington in WarwicScshie





RACHEL^ EENTON

Rachel^ (Thomas^ Thomas' ) born about 1690 and died in August
1779. She was married to David ^each Esq of Y/est Riddlesden
Hall and died at York August 1779 in the 90th year of her age and

i consequently was older than her husband born in 1695,

1
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